
ASBESTOS BUILDING DEMOLITION NOTFI ICATION
MAINE DEPARTMENT OF ENVRI ONMENTAL PROTECTION Lead & Asbestos HazardPreventionProgram

17 Sta:eHouseStafon, Augusta.Maine 04333

Maine law requires the filing of the ASBESTOS BUILDING DEMOLITION NOTIFICATION with the
Department prior to demolition of any building except a single-family home.  

Buildingowners are r!19uiredto Qrovide this notification of the demoltion of a building to the DEPatleast 5 worki!l9 days!?!lor to the demoli tion. This notificationis not requiredbefore the demolition of a single-family residence or related stnucrure (e.g., garage, shed, bam). Itis alsonot required if f)(evious notification of the demolitionhasbeen f)(Ovided to the DEPaspart of an asbestos abatement project notification. Demolition means the tearingdown or intentionalbt1ningof abuilding or part of a buading.
Prior to demolition. building owners must determine if there is any asbestos-containing material(sl (ACMlinthe b!1ib;ticg An "asbestos inspection' by a OEP-Iicensed Asbestos Consultant is required for all buli dings
except single-family homes ana resiaeotial b\Jilaings with 2-4 units b\Jilt after 1980. Inlieu or an asbestosinspection,f)(e·1981 residentialbuildings with 2-4 units can be surveyed toidentify possible ACM by someone knowledgeable about ACM,such as a oode enforcement officer or buiding inspector. If materials that may contain asbestosare found, thenyou can either assl.llle they are ACM or hire a DEP-ticensed Asbestos Consultant to test thematerials. 
11 at lll$2tlbao J liQIIat=l" a lic at 1=1gf ac;iis:l=aJiifi     lbii! eCM IIZIII abaliC Q g;}alQil

with the Maine Asbestos Manaoement ReaulatiDns a OEP censed Asbestos Abatement Contractor.Thisincludes materialspresumed to be ACM.Check www.maine.gov for a listingof asbestos contractors. Prior to issuing a local demolition peanithe OEP requests thet municipalities have applicants for municipaldemolition permits complete this form and fax it to the OEPat 207-287-7826. Municipalities should not issuelocaldemolition permits if the required asbestos inspection or survey has not been performed and identified ACMremoved.  Were regulated asbestos-containing building materials found?0 yes 0 no
property address: bui!d:ng dec-erip5on:

0 pre-1981 residential wtth 2-4 units
0 post-1980residential with 2-4 units
0 other:

asbestos surveyfinspection performed by: (name & addre-ss)   
teJechone:

asbestosa.batemeroontractor

teieohone:property owner: (name & address)   
teJechone:

demoi:Jtion contractor: (name&address}

teieohone:
demo1ition start date: demoi:Jtion end date:

This detrKJ/ilionnotif'ICation does not take the piof tte Asbestos Projed Notification if applicable
ICERTIFY THAT THE ABOVE INFORI.1ATIONIS CORRECT

Print Name: Owner/Agent TIHe Sig:n.at .n

Te!e_ ne# FAX • Date


